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I J STYLE I'EED OF One of Our Most Detested Pests

- The arerags automobile can be
bought for half . the : number of, :

bushels of corn necessary to pur
chase the arsrage car in 191$. v t

' Algeria uses as many automor
biles as Nerada. " - i.- -

"T 1WlametlIakwi ';- .-

- Goshen-Lowe- llt Macadam T
IiOweU-Oakrid.g- st . Rougk but

pasable. ;
; Albany-Corrall- la Highway '

Albany-Corralll-s: Pared.

Lebanoh-Shea- 'f HUH GrarsI
d.'-v-- ;.

. - .

I. Shea's - HItt-Cascadl- ar - Iaead-a- m.

. Road Impassable between
Cascadia aad Ranger Station,;
miles, f

In Oregon

getting out of his car and ringing
the bell but bonks when he amree
at his sweetie's ; residence. ' Tula
yotmrpcat 1a especially dmaked by
folks ' who . ere trysns; to sleep,
nerrous people and mothers who
art endearoriss; to get their babies
to take a nap. The honr should be
used as signal only aad
act as a means of salutation, arers
the national Safety Council.

ing, to trarel between trkiah and"
Jobju Day. : i M ; ..--

Enterprise-Flor- a Highway
.'To Lewistoa, Idaho : ':

Enterprise-Flor- a: Improved
road, to Paradise remaining sec-
tion! rough country road to Ana-ton- e.

May be . blocked at any
time by snow or mud between
Flora and Paradise.

Santiam Highway
Albany-Lebano-n; Oiled. macad-

am. .
'

1

I

ITDOfil S

Survey Uada by DsScio is

t Revealing as' It . Exr

What must th automobile of
today offer the modern, discTim-Inati- ng

" ' : "bayer?"' v . -

The answer la "performance
and atyle", according ;lo JliG.
Peed, general sales manager for
the De Soto Motor corporation, a
dtrisloaot Chrysler motors; This
was the eonsensas of opinion In a
recent; nation-wid- e surrey, by , De
Soto sales engineers aad It tells
the story of the. remarkable sac-ce- ss

of this ear since its introduc-
tion; to the public last August. Mr.
Peed said. . - '
7 "This surrey was Important be-

cause It (are as a definite picture
ot the popular ear of , today com-

pared with the ear ot a few years
ago,? he continned. --"While the

'prestige and reputation ' of the
man n fact urer are of prime Impor-
tance new, the byerjparUcularly
la the field of the popular priced
six,' places-- performance only sec-

ond to style. The "De B6to Six of-

fers both. . - j : ,
"The. buyer wants to know first

of all what is new tfbout the car
he It Interested In and why the
new 'Is better than the old modet
He wants to leara what innora--
tloas introduced by the maker in
crease. Its dependability,, safety In
operation ; aad ease ofcontrol
without sacrificing; other features
of equal importance. While the
I?e. Soto. Six. style. Its lines and
general appearance, stand out
prominently compared with other
cars ot much higher price, it is its
beharlor on the open road and la
congested city traffic that has
been mainly responsible for De
Soto popularity, .

0UD SALES IN

mi n
. Setting; a new high .record for

the month, the Oakland Motor Car
company during February sold 22.
3Ct new Oakland and Ptatiae
sixes, according to figures report-
ed to the National Automobile
chamber of commerce, W. R. Tra-
cy, Tlce-presld- eat in charge of
sales, annonnced --this week u

This 'Compares, with 2 5,78 f un-
its sold 'during; the same month
last year and 9,4 03 in February,
lt27,Mr. Tracy sUted. It also
shows aa increase of more than 60
per cent over the output in Jan-
uary of this year. .

; Current prodnetfon scedtrles
point io.sv'newaii-jim- e monthly
record durtng. llarehT. ia View of
the popular faror which the new
Oakland.All-Amerlca- n six and the
new.Ponllae big six are enjoying."

(Continued from page, t)
Toledo-Newpor- t: Macadam, aJ i

.
- ..Sit. flood nisway ;.

Portland-Gorernmen- t- Camp --

Hood Rlrer: Pared to Multnomah
county line, balance oiled maca-
dam. ? Open to Swim; chains re-
quired east of Rhododendron.
Closed by snow between Swim and
Cooper Spun Road between Gor-ernm- eat

Camp aad - Waplnitla
closed by. snow. ':

s The Delle-Caliform- U Highway
The
coanty

Klam-
ath Falls: Oiled. macadam.t KUmataiSFalls-Merrill-Califo- ri

ala state line: macadam. .
, : srefjea-Waahrngt- oa HIshway

Pendleton-Washingt-on . state
line : Payed. Pendleton - Pilot
Rock -- . Hepsaer-Ioa- e Heppner
Junction: Macadam.' -

, I'
lIe31iMrrlIle-TIllMoo- k HIchway

" : HeUinarine-Sbcrida-n : ; ' Pared.
Sheridaa WClamlaa - Grande
Roade-Heb-o: Oiled macadam. . ;
Klaarath Pans-Lakerte- wr Bisjhway

, Klamath Falls-Bona&x-a: Ma
eadam. . . ;'

Bonsahsa-Loren- a Uill; Old road,
rery muddy . and, soft after Talas1
Chains adrised. : . r --

: Lorenze
Macadam. v" . ? t

- Fremont Highway ''
Bend-Lapin- e: - Oiled : macadam.
Lapiae-Silve- r. Laker Summer

Lake: Unlmprored dirt road, i ,

' Summer Lake-Paisle- y: 9 miles,
macadam; 18 miles fair dirt road.
T"PaIsIey-LakeTle- w: M&cadam. .

: Lakertew-Ne- w Pine Creek --Cal
ifornia state line: Partly maca-
damized, balance fair dirt road.
'.f Central Oregon Highway ;

'
Bend-Burn- s: 12 miles maca-

dam; 127 miles fair dirt road.
Burns - Crane:. M a eadam.

Burns-Va- le rla Drewsey: Earth
road, rough.. Make . inquiry at
Vale or Burns regarding snow
conditions before attempting trip,

. .; ; Ocboco Highway i
Redmond-PrlneTil- le Mitchell:

Jdacadam..,5i'': X.! S
Mltchelt-Antene-DayrUl- e: : Dirt

road, 'rough but passable. Through
trarel adrised to take route rla
Serrice -- Creek. Chains adrised,

Redwood Highway .

Road to Oregon Cares
Grants Pass-De- er Creek-Kerb- y --

California state line: Macadam.
From state line to Crescent City
42 miles macadam, 10 miles nar
row roadway,
- Kerby-Orego-n Cares: 10 miles
macadam; 9 miles dirt road. Con
structioa work under way on 'last
S --miles and- - closed to trarel ex
cept Sundays. ' . .

: ..- - McKenrie ' Highway '
, Eugene-S- pr ingf ield-Walt- err llle -
Blue RlTer-Belkn- ap Sprlngs-Sl- s-

ters-Redmon- d; "Macadam, Closed
by snow between Belknap Springs
and Sisters. ' ,

Alse Highway
- CorraIlia Philomath-- - Alsea -

TldewaterWaldport :Macadara.
Baker-Unit-y Highway J f

Baker-Unity- :. 25 miles macad--
am. 21 miles cushioned roadbed.

..it. r (

LOOKING PEOPLE THEE INVESTIGATE THIS CAR
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ofel built io
stand abuse

tires to stud to drastic a
s this aewSorefy Bond. IuIofshtst
ify the world's svost swccpuig gnsnav
tee simp! because the art balk to
sand abuse. To resort sH doubt, the
guarantee is la the form of aa Iro
dad Surety Bond, issued by tic Asae
lean Sorter Compear. '

Before you buy. v:r

another tire, read this, .
This Bond covers accidents, Kke colli-
sions aad broken bottles , . . abases,
tacft as mis-aCgnm-cs Of. BBt-CUt- a

la (act, it corers almost erery tire ba
ard yog ran ims?nc.Cont ia sad see

ATs Super SeSfcicr
r A. J. Rou&seaa (.

Center at Church. TeL 2283
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a word of caution regarding the
Oakland All-Ameri- can Six. In

admiring its distinctive beauty in
enjoying its glorious performance

marreling at the luxury and smart-
ness of its interiors don't forget its
extremely moderate price.

are apt to do that because ofall
theKew All-Ameri- can proyides. Be-

cause of its original style and the luxury
Fisher bodies. Because of its silent

power its smooth acceleration and
speed. - . , , ...

And you can't really blame them. It
does look and act as though it cost hun- -:

dreds of dollars more Yet for all its strik-
ingappearance and balanced'performanco

. this is its price range. $1145 to $1375

Amazing? Yes ... and more amazing the
more you see of the car. Gome in to in-
spect it and drive it. Whatever your
'expectations you're bound to be surprised

. Hare you met William Kobetter,
son. of the mayor of Acctdentrffle?
Well, here he Is, large as Xtfe and
twice as natural, in the abore pic-
ture. Will is caUins; on hhr best
girl, who Is ebown leani&r out of
the window, la response to bis teet
bag. The eon ef His Honor thinks
that borne were made to supplant
door bells, He. wouldn't consider

Good condition ; : .
'

Pendletpn-joh- n Day Highway j ;

Pendleton-PIlo- t V Rock-Lazln- ka

Ranch : Macadam. . t j p "

.
- Lazbika Ranch-Albe- e: ' "Graded

road open for trarel. -

Albee-tTkia- h: Surfaced.
Uklah-Ritte- r: Rough mountain

toad; steep grades. " "

Ritter-M- t. Vernon; Partially
graded and surfaced, fair condi-
tion. Make Inquiry . at Pendle-
ton or John Day before attempt
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All ;cars are not
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the saine a thrilling
new order pi per-- $114S sw $1375. . e. cV. Petstia Michlgmn. pirns ifaUsery eberyes. Spring cover mnd Lovejoy Ilydrmulle Shock
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tTldteaUe Motor Ce. CawraXUa, CCat Irrhme Cterasjev Albany, Oregon; glleertoav
XSeerGsCBlrerreavOreffBw; C J. Ehveere St Soa. DaSas, Orcoa; T. D. Posneroy,
Iadepessdessre. Ores t rte X. E2yea, Sdsv Orecoat Elnsee Fitxsrald, Lebaaosi,
Oregoat Aastiaa Serrice EtaUoav BiewaerO, Oregosif : aT. TT.! Uorrls. Waldport. ;

Oreroa; Deaves Xot&ers, Tmner, Orecoai; Henry C TfoTVaw, Xarrisbargt Orejroaj
Fred Goech.13 City, Orcoa, A A
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..SERIES 129
Sedans - f J"5to$2i
SpoScar. - "J

wsi
.l; i

K
: Tekphone .229

r
ut the liberal li.Ai.A--1 aune rjjiwui rwu,; , ;

which makes it easy .to own a Boick.
T ZT7M ' Boick' Motor Company, Flint, Midw -- V

'ST: : ? ; woduct of gebebal uoTbns - ., x- -

SERIES 116
Sedans $1220 to $1520
Coupes : $1195 CO $1259

t ; ft- S33JXS 121' -

Sedans - $1450 to $1520 '

S?cJ I $" to 1450- -

Factory, specif emirent exworcn LT."TT
Sport Car - $1225
These erices toib. Boick
' ' oa 1err sir at a . a imss ririuciuthe libera VP e
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